Battery and RX are wrapped in 1/16” polyethylene foam, and pushed into nose against fuselage shell.

Radio Shack mini-jack for on/off and charging plug.

Hitec 555 RX without cover.

HS-50 5-lb.

Servo 2 pushrod in front, glued in retainer.

Add support at pushrod guide ends.

C.G.

N.P.

Building sequence:
- Cut deck cutouts, add dowel & bolt holes
- Install nut plate
- Mount Servo 2
- Install battery/jack/wire/switch head assembly
- Glue in pushrod, servo leads
- Install pushrods with horns
- Install antenna in rear, glue in retainer
- Mount Servos 1, install blockhead
- Plug in power leads, servo leads
- Install pushrods, glue in retainer
- Install pushrods with horns
- Add supports, or pushrod guide ends
- Glue antenna to pushrod end.

C.G.

N.P.

Battery and RX are wrapped in 1/16” polyethylene foam, and pushed into nose against fuselage shell.

Radio Shack mini-jack for on/off and charging plug.

Hitec 555 RX without cover.

HS-50 5-lb.

Servo 2 pushrod in front, glued in retainer.

Add support at pushrod guide ends.

C.G.

N.P.

Building sequence:
- Cut deck cutouts, add dowel & bolt holes
- Install nut plate
- Mount Servo 2
- Install battery/jack/wire/switch head assembly
- Glue in pushrod, servo leads
- Install pushrods with horns
- Install antenna in rear, glue in retainer
- Mount Servos 1, install blockhead
- Plug in power leads, servo leads
- Install pushrods, glue in retainer
- Install pushrods with horns
- Add supports, or pushrod guide ends
- Glue antenna to pushrod end.

C.G.

N.P.